
Education Activist Network

All out 
oN dAy
this government has launched an unprecedented 

attack on the right to education, with 
devastating university and college cuts, the 

rolling out of academies and “free schools” and plans 
to abolish the Education Maintenance Allowance. On 
Thursday, Parliament will vote on increasing the cap on 
university tuition fees to £9000 a year.

Students have shown inspiring resistance throughout 
the month of November and this is having an effect. 
Even Vince Cable, a minister responsible for drafting the 
tuition fees bill, does not know how he will vote. This 
shows the weakness of the government over this issue 
– but abstentions will not be enough to stop the bill. We 
need to take to the streets again in greater numbers 
than ever, to press home our advantage and defeat this 
attack on the right to education. The fight against tuition 
fees is a fight for everyone. Now students are calling on 
workers to join them in protest on the day of the vote. 
This Thursday, all roads lead to Parliament. For details 
and updates see our website.  

http://educationactivistnetwork.wordpress.com l twitter.com/edactivistnet l educationactivist@googlemail.com

Transport details for Thursday’s demo:

PArliAmENt 
to votE oN 
trEbliNg 
uNivErsity 
fEEs
l Weds 8 dec:  
day of action on 
the eve of the vote
l thurs 9 dec:  
National 
demonstration on 
Parliament 
Assemble 12 noon, ulu, malet 
street, london WC1E 7Hy
Called by Education Activist 
Network, london region uCu, 
NCAfC and london student 
Assembly
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